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Eepublican County Committee.

Cuaikmax O. W. S imtli, Patterson 1. O.
SecEKTAar Richard Doyle, Walnut P.O.

Miftliulown II. A. Haiuluiigh, J.S.Martin.
Fermanagh Iaac Sieber, J. it. Ilower.
Walker VV. 11. Kurta, IV". II. l.ukeiix.
Fayette Jesse linibli, T. T. Davis.
Monroe II. G. sdiellcnbcrger, Jacob Easom
lr.cnwood---W- . Woodwad, 11. Mint.iuiu.
Susquehanna S. S. K. Long.
Delaware J. M. Stutts. D. Kinkeiil.iTKlcr.
T!iotusentown J. O. Haldeman, X. Keclv
1'attersou II. K. Given, I. F. Stevens.
Millord Win. Met ah.it, A. J. liertzlor.
Beale J. F. Leach, Richard Doyle.
port Royal D. Ii. 1'. teal or, Junes A

ThniMii.
Turbctt J. G Itert-le- r. Isaiah Berkey.
Spruce Hill Thos Kaiiwey, fctcaart Whar-

ton. .
Tiiiarra -- A. "u Stewart. flios. Morrow.
Lack Wm Morrow. Tysou Stump.
Link !.- - II Milntyre, A. It. Opple.

Noah Hertzler, Tort Royal Member of
Republican State Geutr.il Committee Tor

J Ullljl.1 ColllltV.

Eepublican County Committee
Meeting.

The Republican County ('ocumitt.ee
met W U ill's hotel in Mifflintown, on
Saturday, the 17ib iust , in pursuance

f a call by the Chairman.
The Chairman, Mr. Smith railed the

Committee to order and announced tlie
absence of tie Secretary, Mr. Richard
Doyle. On motion Mr. 11. A. Staut-bauj:- !i

was elected Secretary pro fern.

After a discussion of the time for
holding the irimary election, the fol-

lowing resolution was passed :

AVsurW, That the l'rimary Election of
(lie Republican party of Juniata county be
heli! at the several election districts, on

SATL'KDAV, SEPTEMBER 2-- 1875,
between the hours of 4 and 7 o'clock I'. M.
of said day, ii mi that the Convention be
held iu tlie Court House, iu Mitilintown, at
1 o'clock 1'. M- -, on

MONDAY, SF.I'TEMBEK 27, 1375.
G. W. SMITH, Chairman.

Ii. X- SraxnaiGu, Secretary.

The following ii the system under which
Hie Primary Election Kill be held on

2i, lb7a.
t int. The candidates for the several of-

fice shall have their Baltics anuounccd in
me or more ot the county papers at least

tour weeks previous to the primary meet-

ings, staling the . frier, and subject to the
action of the said primary meeting.

Second. Tht ntert retpomltnz to Rcpubti-a- u

principles in each towship, ward or bor-
ough shall meet on Saturday, September -- i,
ln.."v, at the usual places of holding the

fing elertiuii, at 2 o'clock P.M., aud pro-
ceed to elect oue person forjudge and two

tersons for clerks, who shall form a board
to receive votes and determine who are the
iro.T persous to vote, and shall hold the

jmlls open until 7 P. M. After the polls
lire opened the candidate announced as
aforesaid shall be bailotted for; tlie name
ol each voting shall be writteu on a
list ct th time of voting, no person being
allowed to vote more tlian once tor each
oiliee.

Third. After the polls are closed tlu
board sha". nceed to count the rotes that
each candidate received, and make out the
returns accordingly, to be certified to by
the Judge and attested by the clerks.

Fourth. The Judge (or one of the clerks
appointed by the Judge) of the rcsjiective
election districts shall meet at tht) Court
House, in Mitliintowu, on Monday following
the primsry meetings, at 1 o'clock P. M.,
iiaving the returns and a list ot the voters,
and count the votes, and the person having
the highest number of votes tor any office
nhall be declared the regular nominee of
the republican party.

fifth. If any two or more persons have
an equal number of votes for the same otlice
the judges shall proceed to billot lor its
choice, the person having the highest num-

ber to be tha nominee.
Sixth. The returu judges shall he coni-j-c-to-

to reject, by a majority, the returns
from any election district where there is
evidence of fiaud, either in tlm returns, or
other ise, to the extent of tht fraudt com-

mitted.
Screuth. No person shall be permitted to

vote proxies.

TtlE Democratic candidate for Gov-

ernor, J udge Pershing, by his course

in the Legislature seemed wore in favor

of the Aristocratic system of govern-

ment that the South rebelled to per-

petuate, than in favor of the free and
equal syitein of government of the
North, for he uniformly voted in such

a wiy in the Legislature that the rebels
South were encouraged. He opposed

the passage of the bill that allowed the
Northern soldiers to vote while in the
army.

m m

There is a great ado over Judge
Pershing sentencing, tn accord with the

finding of a jury, two Commissioners

of Schuylkill county. A Pittsburg
Judge did the same thing some time

since, and no one thonght anything
more of it than that he had discharged
his duty. Now they wish to confer the
Governorship on Judge Pershing for

discharging his duty. The (raise that
is heaped on the Judge is an indirect
censnro on the bencb generally ; it is

as much as saying that judges general-
ly do not discharge their duty.

k have no word to say against
Judge Pershing, personally. He is a

member in good stauding in the Pres-

byterian church, an elder, we believe.

It is presumed that he desires no con

cealment of his public record while in

the Legislature. If he has outgrown

the antiquated opinions that he advo-

cated then, his friends may state so,

and thereby put him in accord with ad-

vanced opiuion y. In 18G3,

while a member of the Legislature, he

voted against a bill to prohibit corpo-

rations from paying their employes in

orders on stores. bile it is right
that an employe should favor hi er

as much as ho ean in the way of

exchange payments, it is wrong for a

corporation to compel employe to ac-

cept orders on stores that they own.

If the ptoplo of thts commonwealth

wish to place a man at its head 'who

favors su;h an order kysfem for corpo-

rations, they should support Judge

Pershing ; if they are opposed to such
a system, they will support Governor

II art ran ft.

JrfK3E pEBsntso is quite an able
van, but like many other able men hrj
has bad pclitical Views that ftiduced
him to act with Southern men, when
they attempted to destroy the Govern

ment, and thereby break up thi North
cru system of civilization. The South-

ern men did not matter so much as to
the Government ; it was the system of
civilization they desired to destroy. It
was a system that recognized slavery
as the corner stone of civilization that
they wished to establish generally.

When President. Lincoln issued Lis

proclamation to destroy the Southern
system of civilization slavery Mr.

Pershing raid. Do not do it, you dare
not do it. and more than that, he voted
tor resolutions that were before the
Pennsylvania Legislature denouncing
Mr. Lincoln for issuing the emancipa-
tion.

The Piltsburg Coantrcial, says
The nominee of the Democrats for
State Treasurer was a member of the
Pennsylvania Ilonne of Representatives
in 185C, when Messrs. Digham, and

Ililaods were members from this coun-

ty. He was during the ies::on, a
me.ubcr of the Committee on Rinks,
and Mr. Hilands, of this county, was

on that committee with him. Strong
efforts were made that year, to repeal
the charter of the liehigh County Rank.
The Rank Committee were equally di-

vided about ,he reporting of this bill

It was held over nearly a mo ith, as
was understood at the instance of Mr.
Piolict. Daniel M'Cook, a younger
brother of Dr. M'Cook, late of Pitts-

burg, was at llarrisburg lobbying for
the bill. Moses Y. Reach, of New York,
was the chief owner of the bank. It
was understood that Piollet was in treaty
with M'Cook about getting this bill out
of the Rank Committee. The whole
faets as proved before Judge Pearson,
before whom M'Cook was afterwards
tried, were about as follows ; Negotia-
tions bad been going on for some time
between M'Cook and Piollet about get-

ting the bill out of the committee.
Finally arrangements were made that
the uioncv was to bo paid the next
morning. All the parties were Demo-

crats and boardiugat theRuehler House.
M'Cook had Col. Piper, of Bedford,
concealed, rollod up iu a buffalo robe
under his bed to hear what passed at
the payiueut of the money. Piollet
was paid $ ll.'O in notes of the Plain-fkl- d

Rank of New Jersey, and the bill
was to be reported at the next meeting of
the committee. Piollet, however blow,

ed on M'Cook, and laid the money on
his desk iu the hall of the House, and

stated he bad been offered it as a bribe.
M'Cook was bound over and tried be-

fore J udge Pearson about a tLonth after-
ward and was convicted of the offense.

Thaddeus Stevens deluded M'Cook,
Ou the trial Piollet was examined as
the chief witness. Among other things,
he stated, having gone into M 'Cook's
room and received the $400; ho re-

turned to his own room, sat down and
counted the money, and he said be wept
to think that anybody would be, or
could be bribed for $100. TbadJeus
Stevens said, "Gentlemen of the jury,
1 have been doubting Mr. Piollct'a
statement heretofore. Herd is one part
I snppose to bo exactly true. He tells
you about counting the money in his

own room, shedding Uars. He admit-

ted that he was not aware of its being
Plaiufield Rauk notes until this point
of time. Now, be knew that Plaiufield
Rank was in bad repute, in fact be sup.
posed it to be utterly worthless. Theje
tears fell not because of the attempt to
bribe him but because he thought they
had passed utterly worthless paper upon
him. His virtue could not stand an

attempt to bribe him with counterfeit
uioney. Now, Gentlemen of the jury
had be not gotten into a passion over it,
had he gone to a broker's aud learned
that be could have bad them chanced to
gold or silver for from five to seven per
cent., he would have pocketed tbe in
suit and you would have been saved the
trial of M'Cook."

Colonel A Hilauds was a member of
this Rai.k Committee, was examined
in court and knows all tho details.

For stupid inconsistency, commend

us to the present Democratic platform.
It declares that nisiing financial legis
lation has brought the country to ruin,

and then turns round and declares
that "we are opposed to cither the con

traction or inflation of the present cu:

reucy." Pittsburgh Gazette.

Advancing. It is so good to hear
this kind of testimony that we take
pleasure in extending its circulation
Says the Richmond Enquirer, " We
verily believe that the course of the
negro is onward and npward. He may
stumble by the wayside or be led aside
by the siren song of the deceiver, but
in the end be will undoubtedly become
a worthy, productive and effective citi
zen." An opinion of this kind, ema-

nating from tbe midst of the negro
country, must, of course, be founded
on actual observation of what is going
on. It is not a piece of philosophy,
an extract from a book of ethics; but
is the result of tests made before the
syes of the writer, and is therefore
valuable and encouraging. If twelve
years after freedom this can be said,
what may be expected in a century ?

Southern Evansrelist.

According to the Atlauta era,Gen-er- al

Jos. E. Johnston has received and
accepted from the Khedive of Egypt
the appointment of Commander-in-Chi- ef

of the Egyptian army. That journal
says that Joe is to get $100,000 as an
outfit and is to receive $25,000 annually
as brs salery, besides tbe honor of bav.
rng supreme control of the Khedive's
army.

Have You Heard the News
From Maine ?

5,000 KEPlBLICAM MAJORITY!

That's What Killed their Rooster. "Iteqnicscat hi
pace, old Rooster,"
can sins: ior the defeated.

The Democratic County Conven-
tion.

The Democratic Convention to nom-

inate a county ticket convened at the
Court House, in this borough, at 20

minutes past 2 o'clock on Monday last,
and was called to order by Mr. Foales,
Chairman of the County Committee.

Dr. Grubb, of Tbompsoutown, was

elected Chairman, and after thanking
the Convention for the hnnor oon- -

ferred, asked for the nomination of

Secretaries.
Henry Scholl and 11. Hibbs were

elected Secretaries ; after which the
Chair called for credentials of the re-

spective delegates.
Credentials were passed up and del-

egates admitted scats from the districts
of the county as follows :

Midliutown H. S. Scholl, I. I. Musser.
Fermanagh 8 . Allen, John McCoy.
Fayette John McMcen, A. Watt.
Monroe I). Amv, Jim. 'Sellers.
Susquehanna ii. W". Lyter, L. Wilt.
Delaware VV. I. Hi Wis. George King.
Thompsontown D. 1. .Jruhb.
Turbeti Win. Stewart, T. H. McClure.
Tuscarora I). Keale, S. Walker.
Patterson J. Dietrick, D. Kramer.
Greenwood L. Careill, S. Boswick.
Walker Henry Kerchiier, C. Kautlinn.
Port Koval S. E. Ard. F. M. Baldwin.
Spruce Hill J. Bennett, II. Ard.
Lack M. Kirk, J. L. Woousidcs.
Black Log W. Lauver, J. Leonard.
Beale 1. Brenn:holtz, It. Innis.
Milford D. Partner, Henry McComiick.

On motion the convention proceeded

to the Domination of a candidate for

the office of Protbonotary. E. Lau

ver, D. S. Ewing and J. Reidler were

nut in Domination for that office.

Tbe voting was done, or cast by

naming a township and then calling the
names of tbe delegates who represented
it. It may be denominated roll call
voting. The first roll call resulted
12 for Lauver, II for Ewing, 12 for

Reidler. Second 14 for Lauver, 8

for Ewing, 14 for Reidler. Third 17
for Lauver, C for Ewing, 13 for Reidler.
After the announcement of the third
roll call Mr. Ewing's name was with-

drawn. The fourth call resulted in a

tie vote. The fifth call resulted in 15

for Lauver, 21 for Reidler. The Chair
declared Mr. Reidler the nominee of

the parly for tbe office of Prothoootary.
On a motion tbe nomination was made

unanimous.
The convention next proceeded to

tbe nomination of a candidate for the
office of County Treasurer. The nom--

inces fjr the office before the

tion were
1st call. 2nd. 3rd.

8 6 6
7 6 5

v; u n
a 10 12

John Kirk,
John Howe,
S. B. Loudon,
K. E. Parker,

On the announcement of the third
roll call tbe name of Mr. Howe was
withdrawn. The fourth call resulted
Kirk G, Parker 18, Loudon 12, and the

withdrawal of Mr. Kirk. The fifth

call resulted ia - Parker receiving 22
delegates and Loudon receiving 14

The Chair declared Mr. Parker tbe
nominee of the party for County Trea-

surer. Tbe nomination was made
unanimous by the convention.

Just why the nomination of Treasu-

rer should ecgross nearly the whole at-

tention cf the assembly generally is
not known to the uninitiated, but such
was the case, and after the nomination
of that officer, the greater portion of
tbe spectators present left tbe conven-
tion.

A Connty Commissioner for the cast
end was nominated. Mr. D. R. Cox
was the gentleman who received the
unanimous aye.

For the west end of tbe 'county
James McLaughlin and O. M. Keriin
were placed in nomination. The roll
call resulted first in a tie, and second,
20 for McLaughlin, 16 for Kcrlin. Mr.

McLaughlin was declared the nominee
of the party for the office of Commis-

sioner for the west end.
Tbe nomination of a candidate for

the effiee of District Attorney was an-

nounced as next in order. A. J. Pat-

terson and R. F. Rurchfield were plascd
in nomination, with tbe following result
on first roll call : Patterson 20, Rurch-
field 1G. Mr. Patterson was declared
the nominee of the party, and his nom-

ination was nude unanimous.
A County Audi tor was tbe next office

to provide with a candidate. A dele
gate nominated William Hoffman, of
RIack Log, for the west end, and
moved that be be nominated by accla-

mation. The Domination tod acclatua--

is the best that

tion clause brought Mr. Dietrick, of

Patterson, to the Coor, in a speech. He

declared that Mr. Hoffman might be

the very best kind of a man ; he had

nothing to say as to that, for he does

not know bim, but he dsired to place a
man in nomination also for the west

side of the rivtr. The man be pro-

posed to mention Is a good man. " Who

is he !" chimed in a delegate. "Mini-ke- n

is his name," replied Mr. Dietrick,
"but I have forgotten his first name.

lou all know lum, though, he is a
white-heade- d old man." ,4 Is it John
Milliken T" asked another delegate.
"Yes," was the reply, and before Mi.
Dietrick could further proceed with his

remarks, a third delegate said that be
wus authorized to withdraw the uame

of Mr. Milliken a a candidate for the
office of County Auditor. Mr. Die-

trick withdrew it, aud Mr. Hoffman was

then nominated by acclamation for the

west end.
W. N. Rrookhart and J. F. Allen

were nominated for the office of County
Auditor for the east end, but beforu a
call of the convention was had on it
the name of Mr. Rrookhart was with-

drawn, and then Mr. Allen was nomi

nated by acclamation, after which the

Chair announced that the next business '

would be the nomination of a Chair-
man of tbe County Committee.

W. S. Oles, Dr. L. Ranks and A. J.
Ferguson were placed in nomination,!
with the following result on roll call :

Oles 2, Racks 25, Ferguson 8. The
Doctor was declared the Chairman of
the County Committee.

All delegates were then called on by
the Chair to step up and write tbe

names of two men, of their choice who
should serve as the Committee men for

the year upon which they were just
entering, aud also added that if any
delegate or delegates desired to offer
resolutions, they should prepare during
tbe formation of the new Committee,'
and when it was off the board the reso
lutions would be offered.

The delegates thereupon huddled in ;

a group in front of the Chair to write
out the Committea, but were not long
there until a commotion set in among
them which was quite unintelligible to
a looker-o- n. What was the matter
was not understood by the spectators,
but it was evident that some deep cur-

rent was striking the convention and
sending a few ugly bubbles to tbe sur-

face.
Mr. Dietrick took the floor excitedly

and called the Chair. The Chair im-

mediately recognized him, wbeu he de-

livered a speech, which was in the Eng-

lish language to be sure, but it was
concerning Democrats and Democratic
workings, which no one understood but
those directly concerned in the opera-
tions. He talked about dissatisfaction
in tbe townships, and that somebody
had been whipped on their own groudd,
and that he believed in the old Jack-sonia- n

principles, that to the "victor be.
long tbe spoils," "that's so," echoed a
number of delegates.

Mr Washington RurchGeld, who was
not a delegate, was in some way connect-
ed with the trouble, wished to make a
statement or speech, but be had hardly
signified his willingness to do so when
a delegate said "no, 1 object." There,
upon the Chair rose, aud declared that
no dispute as thai about to arise could
be recognized in convention, unless by
consent of the delegates, which would
have to be obtained by a vote, but he
suggested that Mr. Rurchfield be allow
to (peak. . J he objection to .Mr. liurch-fiel-d

speaking was withdrawn. Mr
Rurchfield stated that he felt satisfied,
and would deliver no speech, and there
the matter ended, at least so far as sur-

face appearance indicate, as neither the
of tbe geutleman have been interview-
ed witb a view of publication of the
troubles, uuder tbe surface, nothing!
more can be said abont it. What the ;

tronble was can only ba conjectured by j

the public.
Mr. Dietrick, in an undisturbed way

glided out of a greatly disturbed ques-
tion to the offering of a series of reso-

lutions, of which the following is the
pith.

- 1st. That the State ticket of Persh-
ing aud Piollet is a good one, and should
be heartily supported.

2nd. That the State officers chosen
last fall have tbe confidence of tbe
Democratic party in the State and par-

ticularly in ibis county.
3rd. 1 hat the Democracy of Juniata

is pledged to tbe hearty support of tbe
ticket nominated in this State. After
the reeding of which, the Chair proceed,
ed to declare the business for which the
convention assembled to transact all
salisfactorially performed, and that only
one thing remained and that was for all
(o go to work for the election of the
ticket ia November. They shoal J "be

good Republicans

able to outride, completely abolish, and
crush out tho disturbance that has been
raised by tbe Republican party in tlift
State," but unfortunately for tbe assem-
bly the Doctor forgot to state what
wonderful disturbance had been laiscd,
and adjourned tho meeting, leaving them
to guess what had been done.

It is hoped the Dr., is none the worse
for the grandiloquent speech. Think
of it "out rode, completely abolished,
and crushed." Save the pieces gentle,
men.

News Items i

A Dauphin county woman writes ber
experience iu farming, to the Harris-bur- g

Telegraph, as follows We live
about five miles from Ilarri?bnrg, Pa,
which has a market for butter, eggs.
poultry, and vegetables equal to, if
not superior to New lors city. As I
said before, we have but about one
hundred acres of land, not the best but
about the average in this section. I
sold off the farm last year $1,300
worth of produce and marketing, 1

did cot keep an account of what 1 rais-

ed, only what I soJd. My expenses
and taxes were abont C00, leaving
me a balance of about $700. This
was not very large pay it is true, but
I do not think I shall run the machine
to pieces at that rate. I sold of wheat
$300, and of corn $100, four head of
cows at an average of $50 per bead, I
raised these cows in previous years,
but I raised the same amount this year
or started to raise them, which means
the same) ; five veal calves for $8 per
hcaj ; one fat hog for $25 ; 700 pounds
of butter for $2U0 ; 450 dozen of eggs
at nearly $100; about 35 worth of
chickens in the market ; thirty turkeys
aud geese at $50 ; the other $250 I
received for wool, potatoes, apples,
cider, feathers and different thiDgs sent
to the market when tha butter and eggs
were scut. I paid S300 for two hired
men and boarded thetu ; I paid another
$100 for extra hands in harvest, and
boarded them also ; I also paid $50 in
taxes, and $50 blacksmith bill for
shoeing horses, mending broken plows
and other implements (using no oxen);
my grocery bill averaged me $2 per
week ; my dry goods bill was very light
tbe present year. I had no help in the
house at all except what my mother did
(she being sixty years old) ; we did all
the milking (the men do no milking in
this State) ; all the cooking for all the
men and attended to all the poultry,
besides doing ail going to market, one
of tbe men going alocg generally to
drive the horses. Yet I think 1 can

show as clean and neat a house as any
one in the State (I do not mean to be
understood as fine a one, but in as
good order). I have all the conven.
icnees of fuel and water very near at
hand, which, by tbe way, is half of
wouiens work. I think 1 havo done

very well. I never expect to be a John
J. Astor iu wealth, but if half ibe wo-

men in tbe United States had been edu.
catcd in the school that I have, there
would not be the misery that there is

among my sex. Tbe majority of girls
in these days are taught to make ruffles,
instead of butter and bread, and to
drive their brothers and husbands to the
grog-shop- s, or perhaps worse places,
with their silly nonsense ; being too re.
fined entirely to make an honest dollar
by honest work. I have driven the
Lorses many a day on tbe reaper or
mower to supply the place of a lacking
band in a busy time, while my mother
did tbe cooking for all. I did tbe milk
ing in the evening, and in the morning
betore I began tbe days work. This is
do fancy sketch, but a true tale, and I
only wish we bad a few less women that
look upon farmers, farmers' wives and
diughtcrs with contempt. EJJie Grey,
Hilt Top, Pa.

This incident is related fey tbe Cham,
bersburg Opinion: On Thursday of
last week, a merchant on bis way from

Chambersburg to McConnekburg, was
robbed on tbe top of a mountain. The
highwayman stepped tbe traveler's horse

and demanded tbe loan of two dollars.
He was informed that the mountain was
no place to loan money, but the robber
was of a different opinion and convinced
the traveler that the occasion was an

appropriate one, by threateningly ex.
hibitiog a dagger or knife. This bad
the desired effect upon tbe traveler, who
was helpless and bad no weapons of de--

fense, and he proceeded to accommo-

date his newly-mad- e mountain friend,
handing him two dollar bill from

small roll of greenbacks.' Tbe robber
chuckled, boned the blade of hie dagger
over the palm of his band, and remark-

ing that as the mountain was a lonely

locality aud some distance from the set-

tlement, be believed he would take tbe
balance. The traveler took in tbe sit.
nation and complied, handing him over
the balance twenty dollars. And now

he vows that be will never erosa that or
any other mountain unarmed.

A grand council with Indians is soon

to take place, at a point six miles north,
east of Fort Laremie, in the Red Cloud

Agency. Intelligence from there last
week said a great many Indians will

attend the council. Their camps ex.
tend for a distance of about forty oiilta
aloDg White Earth river and the bluffs.

This vicinity is covered with their
ponies, each head of a family owning
on an average fifty ponies. These are
all in excellent condition, and tbe In-

dians themselves are well clothed and
bealrby looking.

Tbe latest revision of the old strrry
of love coming in and wit going out is
rendered thus, from the south : A very
handsome mulatto boy, sixteen years
old, bas eloped with the matron of a
white family in Wilmington, N. C, in
which be was a servant. Tbe woman
is forty years old and bas some money.

Some forty years ago Thomas Emer-
son, president of the Windsor (Vt.,i
Rank, was suspected of robbing it of
about $50,000, the loss of which cans,
ed the institution to fail. He was tried,
found guilty, and confined in Windsor
jail for many years. Ou Thursday,
September 2, as Col. Rarlow was re
moving an old brick oven in his house,
which was formerly occupied by tbe
cashier, Kittridge, he discovered some-

where between $10,000 and 50.C0O of
the missing money in a brick vault un-

der the oven. The people of Windsor
now believe the cashier took tbe money
instead of Emerson.

Io a population of fifty .four persons
in Milton, Florada, thirty-thre- e cases
of yellow fever occurred last week,
elcvcBtof which proved fatal.

The pews sold, or leased recently in
the Hebrew synagogue, New York,
average $G29. The aggregate sum was
$112,000.

A great fire occurred at Paderborn,
Prussia, on Sunday a week- - One hun
dred buildings were destroyed, where.
by 300 families were rendered home-

less.

During the past week tbe foot and
mouth disease has carried off 3G.G91
head of aactle iu England.

Waynesboro, Franklin county is trou
bled with hoc cholera.

Mr. Rattce and Mrs. Rat tee, of
Whitesburg, Ky., are physically a very
remarkable married couple. Roth nieas.
ure six feet eleven and a half inches in
height. The husband is twenty-eigh- t

years of age, and weighs four hundred
and seventy-eig- ht pounds. Tbe wife
is twenty .seven years of age, and weighs
four hundred and twenty-seve- n pounds.

The Rlooruficld Advocate says : On
last Friday a two-yea- r old son of Mr.
Thomas McRride, of Carroll township,
pulled a vessel of boiling water from
tbe stove, and was so badly scalded on
the breast and body as to cause death
oa Monday noon.

m

Graves op tub Peesihexts. The
remains of three says the
Springfield (III.) ionrnal, rest in Ten-

nessee Andrew Jackson, James K.
Polk, and Andrew Johnson. Five
Washington, Jefferson, Madison, Moo-ro- e

and Tyler, repose iu Virginia.
Two John Adams and John Quincy
Adams, in Massachusetts. Two Van
Ruren and Fillmore, iu New York.
Wm. Henry Harrison, in Ohio Zack.
ary Taylor, in Kentucky Pierce, in
New Hampshire Rucbanan, in Penn-

sylvania, and Abraham Lincoln in Illi-

nois. In all we have had eighteen
Presidents, filling twenty-tw- o Presiden.
tial terms of four yqars each, of whom
only tbe present incumbent survives.
Southern Evangelist.

Sew Advertisements.

Administrator's Xotlce.
Kttate of Christian Hartmon, itetastd.

of Administration ou theLETTERSChristian Ifartroan, late of Tur-be- tt

township, doe'd, having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all persons in-

debted to tbe said estate are requested to
make immediate payment, aud those having
claims will please present them without de-
lay to WILLIAM KOHLKR,

Sept. 22, 1875. Mminittrator.

SIIERIFF'S SALE.
virtue of a writ of H. fa. issued ontBT the Court of Common Pleas and to

me directed, will be exposed to sale at pub-
lic outcry, at the Court House, in the bor-
ough of Mittlintown, on Saturday, October
the VI h, 1875, at 2 o'clock, P.M.

The undivided one-thir- d of a tract of ind
in Delaware towrship, adjoining the Juniata
river and lands of Samuel Thompson. James
and Robert Thompson and W. G. Thomp
son, contains one hundred acres more or
ess, having thereon a good S tone Quarrv.

Seized, taken into execution and to be sod
as the property of Elizabeth Brant, Admin-
istrator of James Brant, dee'd

WM. H. KNOUSE, Sheriff.
Sheriff's Office, MilHintown,'

Sept. 23, 1875.

Tuscarora academy.

Winter Session Will Begin No-

vember 2nd, 1875.

JI1AST improvements hare been made
1"J. in the school room. The course of
study is extensive and includes Ml'SIC,
PAINTING and DBA WING. The advan-
tages are,

1st. A desirable location.
2d. Thorongh and well trained teachers.
4d. Pupils prepared for business, teach-

ing or for college.
4 th. The ten years experience of the

Principal in tbe institntion. -

Girls received, and arrangements made
to board Address

D. D. STONE, Ph. D., Principal,
Sept 22-- 7t Academia.

ben tine 1 and Rcpusiicaa $1.50 t. yeai

Aew A.dcerttstment- -

ORPH-AJST- S'

COURT SALE!
undersigned, Administrator of the

THE of Samnel B Okeson, deceased,
will, by virtue of an order of sale issued by

the Orphans Court ot Juniata eonnty, ex-

pose tli4 following described real estate,
late the proi-ert- of aai.1 decedent, to pub-
lic sale, on the premises, in Beale town-
ship, iaid county, at 2 o'clock p. K., ou

SATURDAY, OCTOREU 1G, 1873,

2o. 1. A tract of land in said township,
bounded by lands of Joseph Pomeroys
heirs, Andrew Patterson, Jonathan B. Oke-

son, and Tuscarora Creek, containing

SETEXrTFIE ACRES,
more or less, having thereon ervcted a good

TW0-ST0- EI FRAME HOUSE,
30 by 4'j feet, with basement, also a good
Log and Stone DWELLING HOUSE,
BAKN, VVAUO.V SUED, and outbuildings.

No. 2. A tract of land iu said township,
bounded bv lands of Andrew Patterson,
Benjamin Uertxlcr, Martin's heirs, Tuscaro-
ra Creek, and the tract hereinbefore de-

scribed, containing

Severity Acres,
more or less, having thereon erected a LOG
TENANT HOUSE. About Fifteen Acres
ot this tract are well set with goAl timber ;

the residue is fenced and ill a high state of
cultivation.

The two tracts will be sold either separ-ate- 'y

or together, to suit Ibe convenience
of purchasers.

This pro)erty is situated about one-fonr- th

of a mile truiu Acadcmia, in a neighbor-
hood noted tor the intelligence and culture
of its people and the fertility of its land.
It is in close ptoxiinity to one of the best
schools in the State, and near churches,
stores and mills. There ia a tine selection
of Fruit on the premises, and the land U
well watered.

TERMS OF SALE.
Tbe above property will be sold subject to

a dower in favor ot Margaret A. Okeson, of
about $:i,tXK), payable at her death, and the
balance npon the following terras : Ten per
cent, when the property is stricxen dowu to
the purchaser; fifteen per cent, wben the
sale is continued by the Court ; one-thir- d

of the remainder ou the first day of April,
1H76 ; and the residue in two enal annum
payments, with interest from April 1, 1S76,
tu be secured by judgment notes.

JAMES B. OKESON,
Adm'r. of Samuel B. Okeson, dee'd.

Sept. 22, 1175.

VALUABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE !

ON" account of age and declining health,
the nndersigned offers, at private sale,

his farm situated in Walker township, Juni-
ata connty, three miles west of Thompson-tow- n,

four miles northeast of Mexico, and
one mile south of Yanwert, adjoining lands
of J N Thompson, J S Lukens, David Ail-m-

and others, containing
O.IC lll'-- f DREO ACRES,

Ninety arresof which are cleared and under
good fences, and in a good state of cultiva-
tion, having all been well limed withiu the
last hve years; the balance U will set with
good timber, such as locust, chestnut, oak
ana liK'Kory. 1 here are

Twa Good Dwelling Honsea
on the premises, a good FKAME BANK
BAKX with Wagon Shed and Corn Crib
attached, and all other necessary outbuild-
ings all in good condition. There is a
never-failin- g Sjiring ot good water conve
nient to both bouses, and never-failin- g

Springs ot water in every Held except two.
There are two g.wd APPLE ORCHARDS.
one in good bearing condition, the other
just to bear; also an tbundance
of other fruits such as Pears, Peaches,
Plums, Quinces and Cherries.

1 iiis property is pleasantly located, con-
venient to churches, schools nnd niiils, and
will be sold ou easy terms. . Call on or ad-
dress

JOHN W SARTAIN.
If the above property is not --old private-

ly before the FOUKTH DAY OF NOVEM-
BER, 1875, it will be offered on that dav at
public sale. angt '75

Auditor Notice.
THE undersigned, Auditor, appointed by

Orphans' Court of JuniaU county
to make distribution of the balance in the
hands of James B Thompson, Administra-
tor of John M Thompson, late of the oor-one- h

of Port Royal, deceased, hereby gives
notice that he will meet all interest-
ed for the purjiose of his a'oiiitiuent at
his office in the boron-- h of MiiHiiitown, on
Monday. September 27, 18". 5, between tho
hours of V) o'clock X. a, and i o'clock r. a,
of said day, when and w here alt persons
having claims against said estate will pre-
sent them, or be forever ileliarn.il, to

JEliEMIAH LYONS,
Aug 23-- lt Auditor.

Executor' Notice.
Eilalt of Thoma Jct'aly. dcrtatld.

LETTERS Testamentary on thee-tat- e of
McCnlly, late of Fayette

township, deceased, having been granted
to the undersigned, all persons indebted to
said estate are requested to make payment,
ami t hosu having claims or demands "are re-
quested to make k.iown the same witnout
delay to WM. U. Mc A LISTER,

Sept. I, 1875. Executor.

Administrator .olice.
fttatt ofJoiepk S. Laird, deceased.

VV HEREAS Letters of Administration
V V on the estate or Joseph S. Laird, late

of Tnsearon township, deceased, having
been granted to the undersigned, all per-
sons indebted to said estate are requested
to make immediate payment, and those
having claim-- will please present them
without delay to

S. B. CRAWFORD,
Aug. 11, 1875. Jidmxuutrator.

THE JEW AMERICA

SEWING MACHINE.
Simple, Seir-Threadlw-.fr, and

Durable.

I SHALL take pleasure in showing this
popular Machine to any who wish to buy

a first-cla- article. It has won its way to
the front ranks. Call and see it, or let me
know who you are and where von live.

Address W. II. A IK ENS, Agent,
aug25-3- in Mifflintown, Pa.

GREAT REDUCTION
IX THE

PKICEt OF TEETH !

Full Upper r Lower Setta as Lew as 15

No teeth allowed i lr-- v tn-- nm- -
less the patient is satisfied.

i tern remtMieiea ana repaired.
Teeth tilled to last for life.
Teeth extracted without natn. fiv tfi n.--

of Nitrons Oxide Gas, always on hand.
Owing to the hard times', I will insert

full single sets teeth, of the very best kind,
iorio.uv. J emporary sets Ki.ihi extra.

Toothache stonned in ova minniM wiiu.
out exlntptini- - ti.H tjmtli at rhM rv-n-t.l nf
fice of G. L. Dekr, established in Mifflin-
town in 1800.

G. L. DERR,
Jan 24, 1972. Practical Dentist.

Bare Inducements !

Qa Onn acres of land for
SALE. Said lands are sit-

uated on and near the Cairo h. Fulton Rail-
road, in Randolph Co., Arkansas, and will
raise from Bl'ty la :ity bnshels of com or
one bale of cotton to the acre, and will be
old at prices ranging from one to twenty

dollnrs per acre, according to the improve-
ments on same. Team One-four- th cash,
and balance in one, two, three and four
years.

LEVI HECHT fc BROTHER,
PocaiaMlbu, Arkansas.

Sept 23, 1874.

Medical.

Ayers Cathartic Pigs,
- f ori m relief

and rnre of aU
deraaireinents iai
the taiHnarh, fiv-
er, and bwef- -.

The are a aukl
aiierent, and aa

.exrfllent pura.

.live ibn-pure- ly

vemakle, they
cotAain b

or mineral
i whatever. Mura

Minns and sntTcring is prevented b
tlwir tiMielv oe; an.l ev-- rv laimiy sumim
kai--e them'on hand lor their pn.tcetioB and
relier, shea required. Long experience has
.roved Uieta lo l live aaiVat, surest, and

Ge- -l of all tlie fill' with which the m.vrU-- t

abound.', ftv their occasions! nae, live blood
in punned, the rorrnptiona of the system

oiwtriiriioiis remoTe-t- , iSf whole
BiarhiiK-r- v of life restored to healthy arar-iiy- .

Internal onr.ins which berome cle-e- !
ai'nl lneirih are ricans--d tj At Villt,
and Mimukitrd into action. Thus incipient
(lieae is rhangeil into health, the value or
wlis-- chance, when reckoned oe the vast
multitude who enjov it, can hardly be eom-nuu-

Tlieir suimreoatinir Makes them
ple:tnt ti lake, and preserves their virtues
uuunpaired for auv length of time, so that
tliev are ever h, ami rrfertly reliable.
Altlif-n-- cnrrhni- -. I hey are mild, and oer-n'-e

without .litnrbauce to the constitution or
diet or orcuuion. t

Full .lirections are given 4n sthe wrapper to
each 1. how to ne inein rauiuy
and for the ti.ll.- -. iK couipu f iu, which these
Villm moidlv cure:

Vox is.vai-rp-- aa or IaxM
I. im j

-- . thev should be taked moderately to
stimuinte the --tmnacb, and I cstore iu healthy
liim ami action.

r iht Uier Mpiuivtc ami us various
Rllisaa esHSueSMS, Mirk

(ImMiitrfe. Jasaiaaie er - Mick-ar- -,

Hiliaraa Colic and HlliseM
t.n. tliey -- ItouM be JuhHuly taken lor
each cae. to rorreri the action, or
remove the which cause it.

t or Uraeater-- or IMtarrharia. but one
Blilil do-- e is aenersllv required.

For MhrawustUaa. Saf. -- ravl.
alpil-itiai mf ( f t. Piaia tai

tM f.le. Hawk, and lina. thev xhonld
be contmutnlv taken, as retrmred, to ehanire
tlie iliea-- et action of the system. With gucil
chance liuve complaints irisnppcar.

t-- or Itraaar and Sara pi. leal S)ill.
lanra, they should lie taken In larye and fre-

quent doses to produce the effect of a drastie
puree. i

Kit Wap-pi-e la. a large doae shnnld be
taken, ai produces the desired effect by
aympathv.

Asa IHmmrr Pill, tike one or two Piffa to
promote hcetion, and relieve the stomach.

An tirca-ioii- al d.vse stimulates the stomach
anil bowels, restore- - the appetite, and invigor-
ates the sviie.n. Hence it is often advanta-arc-

where no serious dersn cement exists.
One who feels tol.TaMy well, olten Snils that
a dose of these fill makea him feel derui-eill- v

Ivetter, from their cleansing and reno-
vating eoeel on the digestive apparatus.

PRRf'ARKIV BT I

Sr. JT. C AYES St CO., Practical C&emhrU,

ZOWKLt. 3IASS., V. 3. A.
WOtt UU BT SCI. DBL'OOIRTS

E. F. Hunkers Bitter Wine of Iron
Has never been knotrn to frtil in the enro

of weakness, attended with svniptonis, in
disposition to exertion, o of memory.
dithculty of breathing, general weakness,
horror of disease, weak, niirvons trembling;
dreadlnl horror of death, night sweats, cold
feet, weakness, dimness of vision, languor,
universal lasoituite of the muscular system,
enormous appetiu. with dyspeptic symp-
toms, hot hands. Hushing ot the body, dry-
ness of the skin, pallid renntenance an.l
eruptions on the face, pain in the back,
heaviness of the eyelids, frequent black
spots flying before the eyes with tempora-
ry autliision and loss of sight ; want of at- -

tention, efc. These symptoms all arise
from weakness, and to rcnnvly that nse;
E. F. Kunkel's Bitter Wine of Iron. It never
fails. Thousands are now enjoying health
who have used it. Get the gtiuine. Only
st Id in SI bottles. Depot and oli'ice, 2"M
North Binth St., Philadelphia. Ask for
tvunkeps, and take no other, t Sold bv all
druggists.

This trmv valuable tonic has been so thor-
oughly tested by all classes of t,he commu-
nity that it is now deemed indispensable as
a Tonic medicine. It costs but little, puri-
ties the blood, and gives tone tone to tlM
stomach, renovates the syste.n and prolongs
lite. Everybody shoul 1 have itj

I nnlv ask a trial of this valuable tout--
Price $1 per bottle. E. F. Kl'NjhlEL, Sole
Prt prietor, Philadelphia, Pa. Ak your
druggist lor Eiiukel's Bitter Wiiie of iron,
and take no other make. Sold (only in $1
bottles. All others are counterfeit, so be-

ware of them. J

25!) Tape Worm Kemovetl Alive 25!)
Head and all complete in twoj hours. No

fee till head passes. Seat. Pin and Stom-
ach Worms removed bv lr. Ki'Mkel,
North Ninth street, Philadelphia. Send
for circular, or ask your druggist for a bot-
tle of Kixecl's Work Si air. It never
fails. Price. $1.

jew drk; store.
BANKS & HAMLIN,

(Bellord Building,)
Main Street, JliUiinteiTn. I'a.

DEALERa IN
DRUGS AND MEDICINES.

CHEMICALS, DYE STIFF, PAINTS
OILS, V A KN 1 Sli E.S , U L A SS, IT TT Y ,

coal oil. lamps, burners,
CHIMNEYS, BRUSHES,

JIAIK kkumies, tooth
BRUSHES, PERF-
UMERY, COM IIS.

SOAPS. II A Hi
OIL, TOBAC-

CO, CIGARS.
NOTIONS.

STATIONERY
LARGE VARIETY OF

PATENT MEDICINES.
Selected with great earn, and warrau.i..

m high authority.
E7"Purest of WINES AND I.iorok"

for medical purposes.
crononnded with

great care. Uune22-tt- .

SEW A .ID ATTRACTIVE
HiIiN'IC OK GOODS

i
ji-s- t ati-civE- jt ma

PATTERSON DRUG STORE.

-- 1
Among the many nice goods may be found

tho following
1

Two Dnzra Fixe Pocket Bibles, Laaca
Lot or PHOToarii Albi as, Baatt-Tirr- L

ArToc.BAru A lMr us, Ex-t- b

a Fix- - Kxive. roa Ladies,
Fixe Pocket Bojoks,

Exocria to SirrLi
Tb Cocstt. A

Gbiat Va- - j

aiETT I

or Visr I.ti- - j

tiai Papeb a.xd
EsvELorrs, F lixt w

Bbistol Boabd Uards,
Buses, Laece Lot of Blase

Books, Fill Bovxo Dat-Book-

AND ALL OTUkB KlNDS UxD SlZES.
UABSOKICAS, ElTBA QlALITt ACCOBDEOX

axo VioLrxs, Fixe Haie Bcshes axi
Cobbs, Ckiab Casks, Grai Tobac-

co PocCBES, PETf siioi.Chess Boards, Deal-- l
sues, Cbeceess ab

CHECK!Boibi
Photo- -

Fbames, Bass
Balls, Spectacles

A5D Eie Glasses, Best
Assoktse.xt is the Coi btt.The Pcbuc abe Lvvmn to Cahv

AUD EXAMIXB THE OoOOS. RemE- -
bee the Place. Patteesob Dec Stoie.-

P. C. RUNDIO.
Patterson, May 13, .874-- tf

CHAUTAUQUA LAKE.
Near this beautiful locality ia situated an

old, richly --endowed Seminary for botlk

The Chamberlain Institute.
Fall Term opens Ang. 24th. For cata

logue address Rev. J. T. Edwards, A. M.,
Principal, Randolph, N. 1 .

S inscribe for the Sealisel a. Rei ablirao.


